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GKEKNSBOKO CLCB ORGANIZED. Young- - Mother and Son Burned to
- J . i . - f

" Teath. -A - Flea-- - fcir Giw :. BetftemiCT& Mayor Brandt TUefted President of Special to The CLfcervqr..- - An Attractive List of Farming PropertiesUi Gate City Baseball .Woelatlon
-- Fund to liack tbe Team to lie

once and around the square. Surely
out "city-fathe- rs' and "xoung Busi-
ness Men's League" will not allow the
expense of "permanent paving with-
out a system or conduits being )aiJ
now, so, in a year or more these un-
sightly poles can go. It is to cosfr the
city thousands of dollars to lay eight
blocks of bitulllhlc paving. Are
righteous-minde- d citizens going to do

The following paper read by 135 acres at Polkton. N. C-- . one of the' finest farms incharming experiments of that inter- -

Airs. H. Lock wood Jones to trie Civic esung oia city. toAnson county; Improvements on place cost S,50817.000. Price..Section of Club Why. cannot we here work tin this

liaised A State High School
League Arranges Games.

gpcclxt o T'l-- Oiterver.
Greensboro, Feb. 2. Despite the

unfavorable weather, a number of

$12,000.00The IJeal city should give its in
habitants a many of Naiure's-ee- m

Raleigh. Feb, 2. Mrs. J. M. Under,"
wood, a young white woman, aged 2
years, and her son were
burned to death near Raleigh yester-
day. The woman's husband, a farm-
er was at church when the fire start-
ed, and with the. congregation rush-
ed to tbe house, which was near the
church. No screams or cries were
heard, but in the ashes were found
the charred bones of the mother ant
her 2 -- year-old boy.

forts as are cons intent with city life this without at least having this con baseball cranks of this city assembled
Purs air should, be the nrst con duit system placed first? We cer- - jn the Elks' Club last night and form- -

juw aicres in Bharon. with good buildings
31 acre 6 mllej west of Charlotte on a A: L. Ry.......
'I c"es 4 miles north of Charlotte on A. T. & O. Ry..i .
Jo -- t acres 7 miles north of Charlotte
i? aCres 1 4. mile .south of Davidson College ........
101 acres 9 miles west of Charlotte, 1-- 2 in timber7 acres miles west of Charlotte. 1 In timber

tainly could and would not handle ed the Greensboro Baseball Club. Anideration for without' it, public
health is endangered. Ah unlimited our o-- t buklnesa so carelessly, so let
water supply certainly comes next. the poles go. Then, too, there will be

3,000.00
1,550.00
8,000.00
2,400.00
5,000.00
2.S50.00
tt.810.00 .

3.000.00
2.725.00
2,000.00
3,123.00
3.300.00

16,000.00

Xor purposes of drinking and cook some trees ha ved. for each pole rep
organization was perfected by the
election of the following officers: L.
J. Brandt, president; S. N. Cone, vice
president; W. L Underwood, recording
secretary. C. G. Wright, J. F. Cobb,
E. Ct. West and "E. A. Brown, together

Jng, for putting out fires, and for resents a once beautiful tree,
keeping vegetation in a state of fresh It is suggested that owners of va

" x- -s acres near Eardia Postoflice
109 acres 1 mile north of Mint Hill ........
115 acre 1 miles east of Mint Hill
185 acres 8 miles south of Charlotte ........15 acres 2 1- -J miles souths xt of Davidson..70 acres 5 miles from Davidson and Cornelius

cant lots convert them Into tempora Builds up waste tissue, promotes
appetite, improves digestion, Induces

uess and bloom; this is absolutely
the only danger or famine Charlotte ry parks, and If they cannot aftorJ

Plan? Small parks here and there
before eur town grow to 1U
mile-squa- re limit, which we Char-lottea- ns

know It will do In as many
yearC The Woman's- - Club must be
the power behind the town authorities
who are so busy now digging up the
streets, so Blow putting them down
again. The Civic Department of the
Woman's Club must be Ihe active
agent for our future city, clean and
beautiful, helping make It truly a
"Queen City."

Our city dark commission or as-
sociation, could be of Invaluable pub-
lic service In securing the establish-
ment of numerous small paries and
playgrounds In the various pert of the
city. It sounds like a strong move-
ment for recreative sanitary pur-Pobc- C

but the charms of the natural
features of the suburban landscape
could be so preserved, for there are!

. can sutf er from or . anticipate. " a the expense, that they shall be neip
ed to do so out of a common fundter, water, everywhere, and not

drop to drink."

refreshing v sleep, giving renewed
strength and health. That's what
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea will
do. 35c. Tea or Tablets. R. H. Jor-
dan & Co.

Owners of houses are urged to plant
trees, either in the street or in frontTrees, shrubs, vines and flowers

should b planted and tended both or behind in their lots,
SOUTHERN REAl ESTATf LOAN & TRUST COMPANY

STltihrFi,M0- - Surplus, $100,000.
W. ALEXADF.K. It. A. DCNX. A. M. McDONALD,

President. View President. Sec. and Treas.

by public representatives of the peo In some Instances In our town, the
absence of trees in front of housesVie, and by the people themselves as

individuals. The old Southern seems to Suggest a fear on the part
of the. owner that the follagev might
obscure the architecture. They are

towns,- as well as the old New
England towns, appreciated 'this duty

with the president, the vice president
and the secretary and treasurer, com-
prise tlje board of directors. The of-
fice of secretary and treasurer will be
filled later, president Brandt

will appoint a soliciting commit-
tee to raise $2,600 to.be used ss a
guaranty fund In backing the local
team. It is probable that James M.
MoKeavitt, of Grand Kapids, Mich.,
will be engaged as manager. Mr. ltt

was captain of the Lynchburg,
Va., team In 1906, when that team won
the pennant. Last year he managed
the Danville, Va., team, winning sec-
ond place for Danville In the Virginia
League.

The North Carolina High School
Athletic League will open the baseball
season in this city April 4th, with a

apparently oblivious to the fact thatwell their long avenues and streets
trees would enhance the beauty ofwere lined with elms, maples and many beautiful spots In and aroundbeautiful oak trees. In the far South the placeCharlotte. The project sounds 'like

magnificent one, but on the plan o The private citizen In any place
may do much to the Improvement of

era cities,', the cottonwood 'and palm
i trees were used for shade on side- -

'walxs, and in many a double row of
i oiogne girdle the city now with i
connecting series of darks and park his or her own town in this respect.

To begin with. If there is a fine treetrees down the centre of the streets ways or irivea would be beautifu on the lot where he or she expectswere seen; and the grounds of larg
er or lesser extent showed examples

particularly with reference to the
banks of the several minor water
courses or creeks. The Idea Is well

to build, certainly place the house in
such a way that the tree may be preof-- carefully-tende- d shrub and rare
served, if one builds in an open lot,ppeclmens of trees requiring parties within ihe bounJs of practicability,
with a certain amount of expense,an.1 would be of immense' hygienic

game between Greensboro and Win-
ston. Other games are scheduled as
follows: April 11th, Winston and Ralhave trees transplanted by cutting

An Ante-Bellu- m

435-acr- e farm in Steele
Creek, about S miles from
Charlotte, for .salel Sale in-

cludes live stock and full

equipment of .farm imple

iiar care.
AVho does not remember the grand

mother's garden bordered with artls
vaiue. eome or these streams are al
ready becoming so denied through around the roots carefully, and bring-

ing some boII with them. I know eigh, at Raleigh; April 17th, Raleigh
and GTeensboro, at Greensboro; Aprilthe character of neighboring mill personally a gentleman who changeJ

trcally-cu- t boxwood, . and euonymus
edge and arches, as well as the

flower-bed- s and borders of flourishing
emptying dye water, etc., into them. 18th, Raleigh and Winston, at in- -a neglected lot, without a sign of vegemat tney are now a nuisance and are ston; April 24th, Winston and Greenstatinn. Into, a smiling little park withendangering- - the health of our citv.plants ? This, one notices .particularly

now in our capital city such beauti evergreen shrubs and some reallyThis proposition would convert them boro, at Greensboro; May lijth,
Greensboro and Raleigh, at Raleigh.large varieties of beech nd elms, inful beds and borders of plants, and into irmi ana enauring beauty, anayoung trees. There I watched the

First National Bank
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
' ORGANIZED 1

Capital.. .. ..$ 300,000.00
Surplus and Profits

240.000.00
Assets . . . . . . 1,900,000.00

Your business respectful-
ly solicited..1 ' '

Every courtesy and ac-

commodation extended con-
sistent with sound banking.

a rural pleasure ground for the sur
rounding population and avert a Jan

this way in two years', time.
There can be no more public-spir- it

ed way of giving or of leaving mon
His Only Sister Very 111 More Propplanting of a small slip of a maple

tree. A 2x3 foot hole was durf. about erty PurcImHCd.ger generated bv noisome swamts and X
ments. Price. . .,. ..$13,000

Cash necessary $3,500.

F. D. ALEXANDER
fy than to the planting and tending Special to The Observer.unclean water and from a water suptwo feet deep. This wal half tilled

with chip manure, which made loose of trees In streets or squares. One or Durham,. Feb. 2. C. W. Johnston,ply pollution. - Just let any one be one of the best-kno- citizens of Ortwo such bequests-wil- l arouse suchground, drainage and richness. Then amy impressed with the desirabil interest In the town or city that prithe tree was placed in, the roots care Jty of some Improvement for the ange county, who has represented that
county In the Legislature, was In thevate citizens will look about to seefully spread out, the hole tilled with community where they live, and a way Thoncs 587-64- 5.Piedmont BIdff.what they themselves can accomplish city yesterday on his ay to Apex tocan De round to give It an opportuniwater and before the water had nil

roaked In the earth vai being gently and the general Interest In Arbor attend the bedside of his only sinter,Day will take a practical turn Mrs. Martah Royster. who Is now 82Among American cities. Washing When one Stops to think of it. thiston. Hartford. Conn.. Halt Lake City years of age. The information thatcalling the children's attention to the

tossed In. to flu the hole and pack
around the tree. There they fldom

; lose a tree so planteJ. Here I notice
we trust to nature. Ignorance and
T'ajit of care "Jut dig a hole, drop

A Representative Wanted in
Every County In North

Carolina for the
Mr, Johnston received was that hiaand Boston are taking the lead in

this respect, looking after the natu value and necessity of having the
trees. Is one of the most powerful sister was very close to death and that

ral beauties of their streets, narks agencies we can employ. If thev areana surroundings.
she. could not recover. He went from
here on the Durham & Southern road
to attend her bedBlde.

Southern School of Telegraphythe root in, and 1111 her up," as an
ild darky planting trees at the South trained to enjoy them, taught tome- -Commonwealth avenue. BoBton, Isrraded school several years ago said magnificently laid out with a park-lik- e The Union Station Company hasIn reply to my question. Rome of

these trees lived, and are very fine purchased from the Durham & Southcentre; Augusta, Ca., and Columbia,
8. C, also have streets with this

tning anout them and their tvalue,
they will not outgrow .this; and w hen
they Jn turn become citizens, they
will care for the beauty and health to
be found In our maples, elms. tod- -

ern road a strip of land the width ofparking In . which the trees have the present union station prooertvgrown to a fine size, and are luxurl

N

, v, and the
(

EMANUEL SCHOOL

STENOGRAPHY AND WOTTING

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Liberal commissions, pall rlgM

parties. References required.

lurg, and last, but not least, our arandolj oak trees. -ant In foliage They have plenty of
space In whfch to develop and, al-
though paved to within two feet of
the trunk seem to thrive. The beau

and running through to Roxboro
street. It has not been announced to
what use this additional property will
be put. It will give the union sta-
tion probably one-thir- d more ground

THE WEATHER.
Washington, Feb. for Mon

tiful trees of Lafayette Square. Wash nan nas been included in the oldington, D. C. are noted, also the his property.torie elm of the Boston Common are day and Tuesday:
well preserved, and in the rublic Virginia, fair Monday, not so cold In
Gardens behind the Commons are north and extreme west portions; Tuesshown fine specimens of trees.

ones, and some died. But, with our
wonderful climate anj with the afore-Mi- d

careful planting, the "professor
who knows It all" shoulrW have lost
none. A tree so planted In December
or January, or even February and
March, has time. In our mild climate,
to spread and nourish Its little root-
lets and later put forth Its leaves,
casting shade to protect theso same
iltt'e rootlets from the scorching sun
of July and August.

This department of the Woman's
flub believes, had the city had a few
women on its park commission, who
Knew something of planting and
beautifying this magnificent row of
cedars (100 or more years of age)
on the Monroe road, back of Elizabeth

, College, would never have been cut
down, Just to widen the road a few
feet Troly this was vandallum, for
there are none liko them left. Nor
would those handsome cedars In the

day fair, warmer; fresh west winds be-
coming variable.Boston. New Haven and Hartford

re particularly favored with havim North Carolina, fair, continued cold

The Merchants 8 Farmers National Bank
,

.
V Charlotte, N. C.w ; '

- DEPOSITARY FOR,
United States Government "

State of North. Caroline
County of Mecklenburg and x

City of Charlotte. - - , .'.

Wo would also liko to be your depositary.
GEO. E. WIIiSO.Y, President. B. ROSS, Vice President.

W. C WILKINSON, Cashier.

INTERESThad publlc-splrltc- U citizens, who have
left large bequests for the purpose SAVINGS DEPOSITSMonday, except warmer In extreme west

portion; Tuesday fair, warmer; light to
fresh west winds becoming variable.

Houth Carolina, fair, continued cold
Monday: Tuosdsy fair, not a cold! llirh

of Increasing their park system. With
fine roads leading to parks, where
specimens of trees from all parts of
ne gioDe are shown, so far as Is pos-ilb- le

In a far Northern cllWte. with OF FEBRUARYio iresn woi winus necoming variable.Georgia, fair Monday, not so cold in
northwest Dortlom Tuesday fair, mrnrmmr- -a label on each tree giving Informa light to fresh north winds becoming va- -tion to an who earn to seek, are the in meresults of this publlc-Kplrlte- d citizen West Florida and Alabama, fair Mnn. ah tiavings Deposits made between now and 5th February willship so much needed in our own citv. any, n mo coia; iignt to fresh northeast wiiuls.

MIhsIssIddI. fair. warnior Afnn
Hartford has special pride In its rows
of elms, and North Carolina cut-le- af

maples, and carefully tended grounds

Dear Interest from the first day of February. .

NOW IS THE TIME ,
Tuesday rtiower and warmer except fs'lr
in rxiremn souiu ixiriion: iint !o fresh

old cemetery have bern trimmed up
"paint-brus- h fashion," and that im-
possible, Impasimble hedge around
this sacred spot! and that terrace of
ohrubs! In this climate it was, andJ, laughable to those who know. We,
who love Chrlotte. are distressed to
pee affairs like this going on. But
the men will learn better by the time
the Woman's Club Is twenty years of

to pluco your savings and surplus Where they will do the most
cast to southeast winds. ,(.

East Florida, folr, continued' cold Mon-day; Tuesdiy fair, not so cold; light to
fresh north winds.

gooa. especially to you who will receive ,

or its private homes both large and
small. Salt Lake City strents are
noted fr their fine large cottonwooj
trees. The growth Is largely due to
the wonderful Irrigation system used
In that city. Baltimore's Druid Hill

Ixulslana and east Texas, narllv elmiitv Four Per Cent. Interest Compounded Quarterly. ,nd warmer Monday, showers at night ofuesday: liklit to fresh euxt in .null,age, and will select a man and a wo BAXKIXt; BV MAIL, send check, money order or currency bywinds.
West Texas, local rains Mnmlnv T.,.man from this section who knows of rpr una wo win sena you pass book with entry therein.our beautiful floral plants and who

Homes and Vacant Lots For Sale
7- -room new house, East Ninth street, with all modern conveniences;

large lot and good outbuildings. Owner needs money forbusiness and anxious to sell. Price 93909
8- -rodm house. North College street, on corner; all modern con

venlences, plenty ot shade and worth the money $4 700Vacant lot, North Tryon street, excellent location and close
in ..... ...........,, ..... S4.RO(l

3 vacant lots. Ransom Place, 60x150 each $2 500Vacant lot. South Tryon street, on shady side .$3,500

J. Em Murphy & Company

day fair, oolorler In north portion.
Arkansas, fair, warmer, rain ut nU.h(win use them Instead of niacin for COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK.lin plants, which need care and i or Tuesday.
Tennessee, fair, not so cold Monday andTuesday, exceitt possibly rain Tuesday

ter constantly, and unfortunately get
none, or got none In this case.

A feature of this park commission
n west portion.
Kentucky, fair, not so mM Vnn4

Park Is beautiful, principally because
of Its fine shade-tree- s and the grass
kept so green under their wide-spreadi-

branches with plenty of water.
New York may stand as the ex-

treme type of American rlty that has
allowed the modern spirit of ex-
treme utilitarianism to interfere with
everything that has not directly tend-e- j

to its material welfare. The ugli-
ness of its Incoherent and abnormal
architecture, the great gaps where
empty lots are being held until an
enormous price can bo obtained, the
elevated road and surface lines that
traverse the city from length to length
make It difficult to imagine that citv

mould be a woman's auxiliary wo
nen who know something of plant

Tuesday, except possibly rain or snowTuesday In west portion.
West Vlrirlnia. fair, not an rnM Mi,J,ng, would perform effective nervlce. and Tuesday.vnai is more beautiful than ou 43 ti. Tryon. 'Phone SIS.dogwood tree? With Its glorious, OFFICH LOCAT, IT. S. WEATHER

nriiKAiTjiure-wnit- e tiower, evry bloxaom turn'
d heavenward! Yet two years ago Charlotte. Keb. 2. Hunr . . .

sunset 5:53 p. id. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO. wnen the park commission took residence, modern, East Morehead
m residence, modern, No. 9 East 12th St......cottage, Modern, No. ,3 Woodlawn avenue....

clmrge of the eit venth street parking
.... I37.RO
. ... 25.00
. ... 18.00

tkmi'KRATi'RB (In degrees),
tlffltent temperature murounK the oia waterworks, an ob jowest tenirwrHtiir ... "

- rervani jaay, one or the pioneers, one 15.00
22.00 TIRE YOU IN LINE ?

0 per cenfof the population of the United States are deDosItors

cottage, 201 Fox Street
cottage, modern, SOO E. 7th street....apartment, modern, Jackson Terrace

night say, anj one devoted to nature
counted forty-seve- n of thone flourish 25.00

becoming harmonious or beautiful as
a whole. But once fon a tlins, even
In New York, there were trees even
In busy thoroughfares; but now this
beauty Is gone, and the ugliness is
accentuated by a condition of utter
shadelessness through the business

In Savings Banks, and to this thrifty, economical and provident
ing tree, young and old, cut down.
They make our wooJs glorious when
In flower, give fine shade when In leaf.

mean temperature ..4Deflrlenry for the day iAccumulated deficiency for month'
AccumulHtr-- deficiency for year 1

PKKCIPITATlON tin Indies)'.'
To n for 4 hours ending S p. m 0Total for the month 0(7Accumulated deficiency for month. II o.liiTotal for the year............. - --,
Accumulated excess for the year!!! l'3iTevailing win. I iliifctlor s V

W. J. BENNETT, Observer. '

class is due the prornlnence of this country to-da- y. All over theinougn not a large tree, and when country people In every walk of. life are taking advantage of the

CAROLINA REALTY CO.,
to No. 5 West Fifth Street.

W. I. WILKINSON, Manager,
B. It. LKE. Secretary. P. LONG, Sales Arxat.

3 Iorth Tryon SU 'Phone 009

front comes and touches them their portions and most of the residence
section, too.

I understand the tree-nlantl- asieaves are gorgeous In coloring, and
later when many other trees stand
raked, they ore covered with bright sociation of New York Is now taking

me miner in nanJ, and with wo--1

interest paid by Savings Banks on deposits.

Southern Loan & SavingPBank
JOHN M. SCOTT, President. W. S. ALEXANDER, Vice Pre.W. Lu JENKINS, Cashier.

ra oerries, which our birds Jellght mans auxiliary is looking the nitua- -In eating. There are many others of
like beauty, which, if given some care tlon wiuarely in the face. This, we

must do here, where shade Is so much
needed. Home step must be taken.
Many, many blocks of our side or back

, woui'i vie with those of Hawaii.
With the growth of larzer cities Wood Fibre Wall Plaster, "113rd Clinch." cooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooo

GUARANTEED GOLD BOXDS
Kecured by

IMPROVED CITI REAL
ESTATE.

These bonds bear ( per
cent, semi-annu- al Interst, andcan be secured In almost any
denomination from 1100.00 up

this matter of tree-plantin- g has been street, as we call them, are desti. very much neglected until recently, tute pf trees. This, the citv shouldThe complications of modern civili look after, soliciting the assistance THE BUILDERS FRIEND
Freezing does not hnrtf natural shrinkage win not crack jtfS

sation, the tubing under the street of property owners, and aid for memxor arainnge, the crowing and re bers of the public-spirite- d Woman's I Some Homes to Select From icrossing of gas pipes and electric
, wires, the network of other wire Club; It, would soon succeed in making

ward, in addition to thel
first mortgage security on'
property, worth more than!
double the amount of thailoan, they are guaranteed hvl

overhead, the immenne hih build mis town one or noted beauty. The
public -- minded bodv of citizens real.

wairr uw - i ma niuu write tor booklet.Manufactured by ,

QHHRLOTTE PLASTER GO.
Write for Booklet. Charlotte. N. C

Has steam heat.Elegant residence; Morehead St.
hardwood finish i. ..... t SKAthis company. Write for m . v. v. . (vriuvill... , U f U BL tl.l II . IriTR. RflR fl V VOM f K II T 1 B S 1

Jngs and the excavating way out un-
der side-wal- ks for "Jail-room- " as they
call It, have all conspired to makethe life of trees and shrubs difficult.
The spirit of the age has been to cut

Izes that not only Is the sense of beau-
ty Injured by a total absence of trees,
but that the freshn'ss and life of
the air are much lessened as well

on car line . . . $ 250 i
harirnJn

cottage,
sat

In splendid locality, recently remodeled; a .
X
T. r ..:; a: i: 3,ooThe office of foliage la to consume the

carbonic acid gas In the air, and thus

DOOKiet.
NORTH CAROLINA

TRUST CO..
Greensboro, N. C

Capital. $125,000.
E. P. Wharton. Pres.
David White, Sec. and Treas.'

culiubb, in ruurin ward.... 4 2n. . . . .
tnem down they r in, the way;
beauties of fifty or more years, or
worse, let them decay; when, .with a
little cutting away of old bark, when

to purify It for human breathing. cottage, E. Seventh St, lot 49x150. ,.$1,750 IIOn West Trde street we have mnr--
oecay sets in, a little cement and tir nlflcent oaks, one especially standing The Charlotte Realty CaAaione, a veritaoie monarch, at highme neart-wooi- i, in a few years

noon costing a shadow one hundred A. G. Craig, Sec'y. W 3 rlt.,MK.H w"ON THE SQUARE." 'Phone 377.
... . ui.uiiirn, Airrap. . A

Office IS E. Trade St' 5
feet across. Vet. near this, tree of
su':h Immense growth, beauty and are
are dozens of poles for troliey wires,
telephone and telegraph. nrntiiti.

jwiure win nave rown over the tarund cement, a new bark so nearly
, perfect hat the old decayed place

can hardly b noticed. Hut down
they go, without feeling. It be to any
tnisfortune. Many a grand old tree has
been sacriflcej to a new trolly line, or

block of bulMlngs, apparently with-
out causing one pang of regret to

1 overheard a bit of conversation

1 9tli. ST. RESIDENCE

cottage, modern conveniences, $2,350. Can

arrange terms. One block graded schdol.

EBrovsn & Company.

on the side-wal- k near the Southern
Hallway station that aroused mv at xxixxxxxixJUiiinrTrxxmxrxxmrxrrTTTiiintYTTyrry
tention. Two men, bags In hanj, wait a The Resources of this Bank have increased moreing rr our very frequent and reg-
ular street car tear generally comes

n mina or any one concerned.
Of very recent years, however,

people have begun to see this is a
mistake. Perhau the conntam im

every twenty minutes, and this twen-
ty minutes service at a station where
more passengers arrive thnn In anv

tnaji '. ,

'one million dollars
in the. last five years. Being a safe and

of travel ha caused the beauties of
town between Itlchmond and Atlantai
one man said: "Grand dar and In w sive Bank, we understand . and are prepared todear hospitable Charlotte. A Other
man replied. "Call this Charlotte, my
God, man! I would call this Pole-tow- n.

Judging from the number of
meci lue reiiuiremenis ol saie ana nrosressivn
customers - . p Tj

poles 1 see up the street." And on I 'phone 535. ?03 N. Tryon St.they slowly walked waiting for the

Delightful
Delicious
HUYLER'S CANDY
Always in the lead.
Oct a box to-da- y and
be convinced that it is
incomparable.
A fresh -- stock now.
Call or 'phone us.

R. H. JOPN&CO.
Tlione T.

win Nmrn close."

towns and cities to awakencomparison in the minds of those ableand wininr to exert themselves forpublic good.
In European towns, particularly In

., 4hose of Germany. It Is a law thatsor a mil from the town line, allapproaching roads shall be closelyshaded, and one may snow (no I emtold) from seeing the long avenuesof stately trees, while ,t in the npencountry, of the approach of a cityEvery city hi Its system of pars
both larger and smaller, and the too-logic- al

gardens, which abound - inbeautiful nd rare shrubberies endtrees, as well as in, specimen of anl- -

car. But the remarks certainly on. THE AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY
v Trust Building. ' .enej wldo the writer's eyes. I looked

and looked again, nnd counted and
counted again: anil sura enouirh it TiTTimiiintimtTtitTid look ike a "pIe town." Poles!
stuck In all between the trees, on thecorners, two side by side, sometimes!
inree Mgther, and I counted fifty- -' Safe Strong Securities for Investmentnree or l nose unsightly poles bet wee i

iVfi IV SERIES '

CHARLOTTE B. 6. L ASSOCIATION
.Will Bs Opened '

Saturday, February 1st, 1903.
The association of the people and for the people.
J. H. VAN NESS, YILLIS BROWN,

President. ! Sec'y and Treas.
"'j."-- 203 N. Tryon-S- t.

'North Carolina State Bonds. 4s and It. -
North Carolina Railroad Stock.
City of Charlotte, Concord. Ashevllle and Winston-Sale- m Bonds.Bank and Trust Company Stocks.
Non-taxab- le Preferred Stocks In strong home corporations.
Southern Cotton Mill Stocks. .
First Mortgnge Loans on Real Evtate.
Cfty and Suburban Real Estate. ,

the railway station and a little above
Mint street, which was ns fsr as my
eye could seo. Fifty-thre- e poles In
about eight btinJred feet one pole
to every fourteen or fifteen feet! Thinkof It! And In the town we want to
stand for beautiful. Jsn't the timeripe now f.,r the Leginnlng of doingaway with these "unsljhtiy poles, Ie-fo- re

our permanent paving Is laid?Could not the .poles be done away withut very little t xpense now. compara- -

snai lire, are invariably one of theeights of the place vloltors are rec-
ommended to see. A friend of minerpeorlog of Cologne, said any v!flt-o- r

wh Joes not see the beautiful
'R!ng-f?tras- e" or system of smallparks that extends around thst city,or who omits a visit to the "Flora,"a small but exqulsltely-arrsnge- d park,

where the orchestra plays every af-ternoon, and where seats In plenty,
tinder the trees, tempt the population

en.Joy the delights of outdoor
has missed one of the tnoit

FOR SALE UT
NURSES' REGISTERvvny, and wires put underground f j

The beginning shou'd be made at F. e. ABBOTT &
Trust Building.

UOMP21NY
Tck-plion- 238.


